BETA PHI RECEIVES

ATHLETIC RELATIONS

BASEBALL GAMES

Sorority Gives Delightful Functi on at Elks
Hall.
A unique and very pleasant affair
in college circles occurred last Friday night in Elk 's hall when the
young -women, of the Beta Phi Sorority ' entertained their friends at a
formal reception, the first of its kind
in the history of the college.
Shortly after eight the guests began
to arrive and the hall was soon filled
with a throng of college folks, all
loud in their praise of the hospitality
of Beta Phi. The hall was very
effectively decorated with palms, sorority and college banners and the sorority colors. The seats wliich usually
encircle the floor , were replaced by
richly colored divans laden with
"bri ght hued pillows. Kendall's orchestra, masked behind potted palms,
furnished excellent music for the occasion.
Miss Bertha Whittemore and Miss
Alona Nicholson, alumnae of the
sorority , assisted by three little girls,
gracefully presided over a refreshment table which was pretti ly decorated with the sorority colors and
flower, tlie buttercup.
In the receiving line were Miss
Maude Townsend, '06, President and
Mrs. White , and Dean Berry , Professor and Mrs. Hedman and Miss Grace
Stetson, '07. The ushers were Misses
Mabelle Babson, '09, La Yerna Gibbs,
'09 , Agrandece Record , . '09, Maude
Eaton , '09.
The delegates from the other sororities were Miss Hope Davies, Sigma
Kappa ; Miss Cornelia B. Caldwell,
Alpha Upsilon ; Miss Lena M. Clark ,
from the Colby Cosmopolitan Club.
Among those present from the alumnae of Beta Phi were : Mrs. E.
W. Allen Mrs. M. W. Bessey, Mrs. W.
W. Brown, Miss Bessie Merrick , Miss
Harriet Drake , Miss Alona Nicholson,
Miss Ethel Russell , Miss Bertha
Whittemore , Miss Ida Keone and Miss
Eunice Mower.
The members of the faculty present
were : President and Mrs. White ,
Professor and Mrs. Roberts, Dr. and
Mrs. Black , Professor and Mrs. Hatah,
Professor and Mrs. Hedman, Dr. and
Mrs. Hall , Doau Grace E. Berry, Professor Chester and Dr. Mary S. Croswell.
There were also present Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Whittemore, Rev. and
Mrs. G. B. Nicholson, Dr. M. W.
Bessey, Miss Ella Butman, Mrs. Mary
Caswell and Mr. E. W. Allen , '0B , of
Waterville ; also Mr. Everett Oummings, of Woburu Mass. , and Philip
Ham, of the University of Maine.

Intercollegiate Arfaritatfon Board Holds
Important Meeting.
The Maine Intercollegiate Arbritation Board held a very important
meeting last Saturday at the Elmwood, representatives being present
from Bates, Maine and Colby, the
three colleges making -up the association which Bowdoin has refused
to join. Each college is represented
in the association by an alumnus, a
professor, and the president of the ath letic association.
The following were present at the
meeting, which was presided over by
Mr. Lewis C. Southard : Prof. F. E.
Pomeroy and H. A. Allen, ' 06, repre senting Bates ; Lewis C. Southard , of
Boston, Prof. R. K. Jones, and F. A.
Banks, '06, representing U. of M. ; J.
Colby Bassett, of Boston , Prof . John
Hedman, and Burr F. Jones, '07, representing Colby. The only important
business was the passing of the fol lowing resolutions which are likely
to affect seriously the atheltic relations between the Maine colleges :
' 'For the promotion of friendly contests in athletics between the various
colleges represented by the Maine Intercollegiate Athletic Association ,
since the constitution and by-laws of
this association provide for the adjudication and settlement of all athletic
contests between the colleges represented, the board respectfully presents
the following resoluti ons : _
1. (a) Resolved, that all games
played after the opening of the fall
term of 1906 between the colleges
which are members' of this association, be played for the championship
of the Maine Intercollegiate Athletic
Association, except that special arrangements may be made for the exhibition contests.
(b) Resolved , that the winner of
any series of games so played in any
one year be entitled ' 'the champion
of the Maine Intercollegiate Association for that year.
(c) Resolved, that while the management of the several college teams
will be expected to arrange their
schedules in accordance with the
above suggestions, if the same be
adopted , it is distinctly understood
that such other games bo played as
tho several managers may see fit to
arrange.
2. Whereas, since a source of
great dissatisfaction in athletic contests is tho incompetency or unfairness of officials who may be chosen
by chance or by lack of systematic selection , and , since the opportunity of
securing efficiency and finding men
for such position is better accomplished by placing the responsibility
for their choice in some definite appointing power Resolved that this
board recommend that tho selection
of all officials at all contests, contemplated in tho preceding resolution
be made by the agreement of tlie
managers of tho various teams. Tho
managers of each branch of sport to
select officials for such respective
branches before .the beginning of each
season in each sport and the list of
such officials , with substitutes,bo published forthwith to all tho athloito
associaoins. Resolved, that tho expenses of all offic ials of any bran ch

AMHERST 4, COLBY 3.
Colby lost last Saturday in her game
with Amherst , by a score of 4 to 3. The
information secured up to date has been
sufficient to account for the loss of the
game. It was a pitcher 's battle with
Coombs having the better end throughout.
He kept the Amherst hits down to three,
while from Newell and McRae six were
taken. Colby 's errors were fewer than
those of the home team , but came at critical times and proved costly. In the first
inning Amherst scored two runs on a
dead-ball , a single and a double and added one score in each of the third and
fifth iiminas.
Colby scored twice in the hfUi on nn
error and two hits, and again in tlie
seventh .
, . ...
The score:

MAINE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
At the eleventh meeting of the Maine
State Library Association hold in Auburn
last Thursday , Colby was well represented. Dr. Hall gave an address on the
College Student and tho Library ; Pro.
fesssor Roberts presided at tho meetings
and was rc-elcctocl president of tho association; Rev. E. C. Whittemore , D. D.,
of tho class of 79, opened the discussion
of the subject! Tho Contribution of the
Trustees to tho Success of the- Public
Library. Miss Mollle Caswell, '0<t , also
attended tho meetings, which were greatly enjoyed by all present. An Invitation
to the Association to hold Its next mooting In Waterville was loft In the hands of
the executive committee and will prob.
ably bo accepted,
•

(Continued on third pnge.>

MUSICAL CLUBS' TRIP

COLHY.

bh po a
1 1 0

Tribon , If
Dwver. c
Craig, 3b
Coombs, p
Willey. lb
Shaw , cf
Tilton. 2b
Reynolds , ss
Palmer, r f

,

0

2 S 1 1
0

1 2

1

0

2

0 0

0

0

0 1

0 0 2 0
19 0 0

1 8 3 1
10 2 1

Totals

0 24 10 5
'Amiikust.

Wheeler, c f
Palmer , lb
Storke , 8b
Reach,-ss
Shattuck , r f
Danaliy, If , c
Newell , p
Mediae, p
Jones , If
Spring, c
Allaire , 2b

e

bh po a e

0 1 0 0
0 12 0 2
1 2 '4 1

1 1. 2 1

0
0

1 0 0
6 2 0

0 0 11
1 1 2 0

0 0 0 1
0 3 1 1
0 1 3 0

Total s
!
3 27 15 7
Amherst
2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 —4
Colby
0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0-3
Rims made, by Wheeler 2, Palmer,
Storke , Tribon , Tilton, 2. Two-base hit ,
Beach. Stolen bases , Wheeler , Palmer ,
Beach , Danaby. Base on balls, off
Coombs 2, off McRae. Struck out , by
Newell G, by McRae 2, by Coombs 8.
Sacrifice hit by pitched bal l , Wheeler 2.
Time one hour 55 minutes.
COLBY 6, AMHERST "AGGIES" U
In the second game of her Massachusetts
trip Colby won Monday from the Amherst
"Aggies. " Hammond pitched for Colby
and held the home team to one hit.
Colby 's fielding was good , showing up
much better than that of their opponents .
Colby
1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 1-6
M. A. C.
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1
Batteries—Hammond and D vvyer; Hubbard and French. Umpire , Lam b of Amherst,
COLBY 5, ANDOVER 2.
Colby won from Phillips Andover 5 to 2
yesterday afternoon In a seven inning
game, in which our boys both out-battocl
and out-llekled the home team. The batting of Tribou ancT Dvvyer was the
feature. The score :
Colby
2 0 0 1 0 2 0-5
Andover
0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2
Hits, Colby 9j Andover 8. Error,'!,
Colby 1; Andover 4 , Batteries, Shaw and
Dwyor; Lan l gan , A. Mcrrltt and Henncssy.
Time , 1.50. Umpire , ClarRson.
SOPHOMORE DECLAMATION.
Announcement has boon made that the
annual Sophomore Declamation will occur
at the Baptist Church , Friday evening,
May 11,"

Season Closed with Successful Concerts at
Castine and Brooks,
The-final trip for the present season
was made by the musical clubs last week
to Belfast , Castine and Brooks. The
plan was to start at four o 'clock Tuesday
afternoon but as Belfast cancelled the engagement at the last moment, the start
was postponed till Wednesday morning.
Of course the trip was successful , the
most successful one this season , but there
were a few slight mishaps , or misfo rtunes , that met some of the members ".
'•Tessie " sent his mandolin to Bango r for .
a visit , "Shorty " got left in Belfast over
nigh t. "Sammy " tried to eat everything
on the table at the Castine House but
suffered defeat , "Ike", well he met so
many misses that it would be impossible
to enumerate them.
Castine was reached about three o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. A committee
from the Normal School was ready to escort the boys to the Castine House, where
they were entertained most royally. The
remainder of the afternoon was sent in
visiting the Normal School , sending
postals to friends , and viewing the
beautiful scenery.
At eight o'clock when the curtain rose
for the concert to begin , the boys faced
an audience that was indeed inspiring^,.
Everyone soon caught the inspiration and
entered into the work of the evening with
a snap and jingle that were very pleasing.
The concert over , a very pleasan t 'reception was tendered by. the members, of , the
Senior class of the Normal School.
A four or live hours wait in Belfast,
Thursday, gave everyone a chance to look
this quiet little city over. The next stop
was at Brooks and here a full house
greeted the clubs. Mr. McCoinbe s comic
readings and the selection from Babes in
Toyland as usual made a hit.
Friday morning, at nine o'clock , the
members of the Musical Chilis arrived in
Waterville and ended the season's work
with a rousing cheer for old Colby.
COLBY MAN IN CALIFORNIA
HEARD FROM.
The many friends of Rev. A. B.
Patten , 'i)0, pastor of the Congregational church in Santa Rosa, Cal. ,
will bo glad to learn that he came
safely through the recent disturb ances. We give below an extract
from a letter of his received by
friends in the city. It was dated
April 23.
"Our little city of 11,000 people
was reported swept off tho map, but
that is not altogether true. The most
of our homes are standing, together
with our churches, although tho
mijority of them are badly wrecked.
Tho business section of Santa Rosa
is a complete ruin. Tho sight beggars description. Every brick and
stone structure was overthrown. Firo
added to the devastation among the
stores , but did nob extend to our
homos. However , all our houses are
ohimuoysloss ; many are thrown oil!
their foundations , and without except ion , they are more or loss injured
throughout.
"Every bank is in ruins, and there
is practically no money in circulation , whilo insurance on buildings destroyed by earthquake cannot bo collected. About a hundred people wore
killed in tho wreckage of our busi(Contlnuod on and Page)
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the arrangements for the observance of it
are immediatel y begun upon by a compePublished Wednesdays during the college year by the tent and responsible committee.

Cfnkey & Libby Xo. L. T. Boothby . & §on Co.(Incorporated.)

students of Colby College.
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.Editor-in-Chief
Arthur G. Robinson , '06,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
Herman B. Belts, '07,
News Editor
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Lewis W. Dunn , '07
Elliott C Lincoln , '06
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.
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COLBY DAY.
In view of the experience of last fall in
the observance of Colby Day, it would
seem not only wise but really necessary
that the greater part of the arrangements

APPEARANCES.
Appearances are often deceitful but
they make impressions for good or bad
that are lasting. People passing up College avenue last Sunday forenoon on their
way home from church could not fail to
notice the gam e of tennis being played on
the court between North College and Coburn Hall , and were undoubtedly impressed bjr the si ght , for such games are
not the usual means of passing the time
on Sunday, in this city at least. It was,
of course, a piece of mere thoughtlessness but the probable impression it
created upon passers-by, is certainly an
injury to the good name of the college.
It may be no worse to phay a game of
tennis on Sunday than to read the omnipresent newspaper but the effect on the
observing public is about the same as if

Our Spring Lines for
1906 are now
Read y*
SPRING COATS,
SPRING SUITS ,
SPRING MILLINERY ,
Men 's Varsity Top Coats
and Suits.

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett, Treasurer.
C. A. Allen,
F. W. Alden ,
W. R. Campbell

124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

When you want a barrel of
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL* It pleases the
woman who is hard to please.
MORRILL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMITH
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207-208.

W aterville, Maine..

Hager , the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN " STREET
IS THE PLACE.

it were a game of baseball . Such things
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2,unquestionably hurt the college with the
people outside and we students should be
H. W. JONES,
very careful that our conduct at all times
The Corner Store.
reflects nothing but credit upon the name
Waterville , Me.
OPTICIAN ,
of Colby.
60 Main Street,
86-38-40-42 Main St ., & 3 Silver St.
Waterville, Maine.

Clukey & Libby Co.

for observing the day in a fitting manner
COLBY MAN HEARD FROM.
should be made this spring. Colby Day
(Continued from first page.)
as celebrated last fal l cannot but be considered a failure when one takes into ac- ness houses and hotels. The shock
count the large purpose of such a clay. came at 5. 15 in the morning , or otherIt was intended to be set aside for the wise the vital loss would have been
trem endous , si nce our streets an d
gathering together of the alumni and stustores would have been filled , and
dents of Col by primarily in order to t h ere woul d h ave b een fi res in our
arouse a deeper college spirit. To ac- homes. As it is, the whole situation
complish this end plans must be lai d is appalling, and all enterprises are
months iu advance, a competent and re- paralyzed.
"Now a word in regard to our
sponsible committee must be chosen to
churc h , erected h^re 16 years ago,
ai-range for a suitable program , and the an d having 142 mem b ers at present.
cooperation of the student body and Over h alf our peop le are absolutely
alumni organizations must be definitely ru i ne d financiall y, and t h e other
secured before the close of the current half are crippled for years. It is not
in our power under existing condicollege year. On whom it devolves to
tions to raise such a sum , even for
take the initial steps in the matter , we do running expenses and salary alone ,
not know; nor was it known , apparently, as will make a bare stibsistence possito anyone last fall , with the result that ble. And then the racked pli ght of
the celebration at the last moment was tiie churc h demands the outlay of at
postponed a week in order to have more least $500. 00 at once. While all eyes
are rightfu l y turned toward San Frantime for arrangements , an d wa s ev en t h en
cisco , there is likelihood that we
rather much of a failure. We notice that shall be overlooked.
in the football schedule published in our
"Wo are determined that Santa Rosa
last Issue, October (i Avas designated as shall rise again , and that our church
Colby Day. If we may make the sugges- shall not perish. If wo can obtain
sufficient outside aid to tide us over a
tion , it seems to us that this is too early,
year or two, we shall survive. To
since college will have been open only this end , I am outlining the situation
two day s over two weeks, which is hardly and letting it make its own appeal ,
sufficient time for the fraternities to select confident that a response will foland initiate their nctv men. When the low. ''
idea was (I rst proposed it was made very
The Athletic Association of . the Uniclear that t he fraternity initiations com-* versity of Maine have organized an intering on the day before Colby Bay would schohistic baseball league among the high
be a mean s of attracting many alumni schools and academies of tho state, tho
former constituting one class, t h o l atter ,
who otherwise might not attend. Conanother. The two leading academy nines
sidering, then , t h o Im p ortant p art tho and the leading hi gh school nine will
fraternit ies might, an d ought, to h ave In com pote for a pennant on tho U. of M.
the arrangements for Colby Day, Is i t not, diamond.
expecting a little too much of them to
ask that they crowd their choosing and
in itiating of now men into the ilrst two
weeks of the term? Furthermore, would
not a later date be much hotter for tho
reason that the college life would be more
settled and tho bustle attendan t upon the
opening of a college year would be out of
the way? It seems to us that a date not
earlier than October 20 , when wo play
Bates, would servo much bettor to make
€olby Day what It should , and may, b o If

GENERAL INSURANCE.

Boat to Xet
IhiQUite at

16 Buclefgfo Street ,
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
for nil occasions am be obtained nt the'

CITY GREENHOUSE,

I-Iighwood Street.
Down town stand nt Hnger 's, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

Telephon e 117-3.

UNIVERSITY OF HftlNE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three lion resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; dip loma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

-. Cotrell k Leonard ,

KENNISON & NEWELL,

painters ano papev=Mangers
'DKALEKS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Tj smpms Street. •

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stkeet.

letin and samples on request.

HHHHHHIHHBH

Be Fair

to your face and you r f ace
will "be fair and shaving a
pleasure. Always use

WILLIAM S* iHTTcNS

DAY & SMILEY,
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
Col by Agent.

DR. G, W. HUTCHINS,
WATERVILLE ,
Dental Office , 100 Main St.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL ,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October rg, 1905, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who'
matriculate as first-class students
Tlie courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thild and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital. .
For catalogue apply to

ALFRED MITCHELL , M, D., Dean.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

JOHN" T. MATHEWS ,

H. B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
> Agents for Colby.

MAINE.

Bkunsw ick , Mainii, Au g, 1905.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
EVE RETT O. FISK & CO,, Pro p ' rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass,
156 Fifth Aveiute, New York, N. Y.
1505 Peni). Avenue , Washington , D. C,
203 Mi chigan Doulevn rd , Chicago, 111,
'4 14 Century Building, Minn ea polis , Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Mock , Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore,
518 Pnrrott Building, San Fiancisco, Cal,
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal ,

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.Address Denn Win. M, Wnrron , 12 Somerset Street.
School of Theology, Opens Sept. 20,

Address Assistant Denn C. W. Rishell , 72 Mt..

Vornon 'Street.

of Law, Opens Sept. 25,
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School
Address Denn Mclvln M, Blgolow, Issue
Bo sto n Office , 93 Summer Street.

PtclUahers of School mid College
TEXT BOOKS.

Represented by
W. L. BONNEY .

.

Hnll, Ashburton Place,

Rich'

Graduate Department, Opens Sept. 21.

Philosophical and Literary Courses,
For graduates only.
Address Denn B.P, Bowne, ta Somerset Street;..
5 Park Flnce
Waterville Me. W. E. HUNTINGTON, President,

COLBY 22, LEWISTON ATHLETICS J Seniors Going Into Business or
The second scheduled game of the seaTechnical Work
son was played on Alumni Field Thurs- should write us to-day for full information concerning
day afternoon with the Lewiston Athletic desirable positions in all parts of the country . We alClub's team and resulted iu a walk-over ready have 1,231 definite places for College, University
for the 'varsity. The Lewiston team is and Technical School graduates to begin work in July
September and the list is growing daily. A CHOICE
made up of good players—many of . them or
OF THE OPPORTUNITIES is yours if you write
old college men—but they seemed to be a us AT ONCE, stating age, course taken , practical ex'
bit out of practice and could do nothing perience if any, and line of work preferred.
with the 'varsity .
HAPGOODS
The National Organization of Brain Brokers.
Shaw started in the box for Colby and
309 Broadway, New York City.
for four innings kept the hits of the visitors well scattered. He then resigned in
favor of Thompson with the score in the
'varsity 's favor 11 to 0.
In the sixth Lewiston scored her only
run when a wild pitch by Thompson , a
passed ball by Dwyer, and an error by
Craig in haridling Dwyer 's throw, let
Breen across the plate. Coombs finished
up the game but had no need to exert
Wholesale Dealer in
himself in the least.
Though not an exciting game to watch
yet the showing made by the home team
ff o veign and domestic 3fruit.
was gratifying to the spectators. Hitting, base-running, and tieldihg were all
good and showed the team to be rounding
9 Chaplin Street.
into shape well for the later games.
Summary :
COLBY.
ab r bh po a e
Tribon , U
5 3 3 0 0 0
Dwver , c
3 1 1 16 0 0
'
Craig, 3b
5 4 3 10 1
Receives Fresh Cut Flowers
5 3 3 10 0
Coombs , cf , p .
Twice Every DayWilley, lb
6 2 2 2 0 0
Thompson , p
1 0 0 0 0 0 PINKS , Five different varieties.
Hammond , cf
2 1 0 1 0 0 ROBES , Red , Pink and White .
Tilton , 2b
5 1 3 2 1 0 Easter Lillies , Calla Lillies , Paper
Reynolds, ss
2 3 1 2 1 0 White Narcissus , Lill y of the Valley,
Palmer , rf
4 3 1 2 1 0
Daffodils and Violets.

O, A. MEADER,

=* (Commission flDercbant *

DO IT NOW.
Have those badh r decayed teeth extracted and replacecfby s \nice fitting plate
or bridge.
Crown and Bridge work $5. per tooth.
Soft filling 50c, amal gam fillin gs 75 c, gold
filli ng s $1. up.
Special rates made to st udents. All
work guaranteed.

Dr. Ccbb's Piairie Dental Rooms.
74 Main St. , Waterville , Maine.

New York Bcn\ ccopatliic ffcdical
. College and Hospital.

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS

BROADEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopath y
taug ht through entire four years.
L A R G E S T C L I N I C A L VACI LI TIES. 30,000
patients tieated yearly in the ont-ck.or department.
JNS1 EUL 'J ION
SYSTEMATIC
EEI'SlJ'K
1300 Hospital beds for clinical instruction. 5000
patients yearl y.
OCTOBER to JUNE.
For announcement address :
EDWARD M. LITTLE, A.M., M.D.,
Secretary ot tlie Faculty,
61 West 51st Street,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M HARVEY K I N G , M I X , LL.D., Dean

for custom made clothes, largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y _ and'
promptl y done.

X. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

Ad diton , The Florist, University of Vermont ,

Total s

40 22 IS 27 5 1

LEWISTON ATHLETICS.
ab r bh po a
Joyce, 3b
5 0 0 4 0
Stone, ss
4 0 2 3 3
Wiilehan , If
4 0 1 1 0
Breen , p, c
3 1 1 0 5
Sullivan , cf
4 0 1 0 0
Bounty, lb
2 0 0 1 1 0
Cm-ley, 2b , p
4 0 1 2 6
Steele, rf
4 0 2 0 0
McManus, c, 2b
3 0 0 3 3

e
2
2
1
0
0
1
2
0
0

Totals
33 1 8 24 17 8
Colby
3 1 2 5 4 3 4 0 0-22
Athreties 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 — 1
Earned runs , Colby 6. Three base hits,
Coombs , Shaw. Tilton . Two base hits,
Tribon 3, Coombs , Stone, Steele. Stolen
b ases , Dwyer, Craig, Coom b s 2, Willey 2,
Tilton 2, Reynolds. " Struck out, By Shaw
7; by Thompson 3; by Coombs 5; by
Breen 3. Double plays, Shaw, Tilton ,
and Willey. Wild pitch , Thompson.
Passed balls, By Dwyer 2, by McManus 3.
Base on b all s, Off Shaw 1; off Thompson
2 ; off Breen 6 , Sacrifice hits , Dwyer 3,
Tribon , Sh aw , Pa lmer. Umpire , Clark of
Waterville. Time , 1 hour and 50 min.
Attendance 500 .

ATHLETI C R E LATIONS
(Continued from ist. page,)

Additon , The F lor ist,
89 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

W. S. DUNHAM ,
DEALER

N

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
R epairing a Special };)'.
52 MAIN STREET. "

§

College of Medicine.

Tlie course of s t u dy in this departmen t I
of the univer sity consists of four sessions A
of seven m o n t h s each. The f i f t y - t h i r d
A
session beg ins Dkckmhki * 1st , l!)t> 6.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of . Medicine taug ht in
a first-class medical school.
Tlie new buil ding - furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of tlie university is admirable. Tlie expensH is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. I.. W h i t k , A. M., Secretary,
Burlington , Vt.

This Space Belongs to

"DI^JGLESS SLEEP" AT OUR BIDDING

1

C, F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgt.,

A

164 Main Street.
^

ik

E. H. E M E R Y,

Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

REDINGTON & CO.

Furniture , Carpets, Crockery, etc. .

F. A* Harriman ,

We re-upholster old furniture.
WATERVILLE, ME.
SILVER ST. .

Jeweler and Optician,
Waterville, Me,
52 Main St.

Central

(laine Publishing , Co..

School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

Meals and Lunches at all hours.
Board by the day or week .
Light lunches served at the

The Tra velers' Friend
J. FIEUDS jVIU RHY , PPop.

JVIilleF 's tf . & W. 10c Cigar

j?

DEALERS IN

J58 Main St.

157 Main St.

SMOKE

Leading Merchant Tailor

Murr y's Restaurant ,

Lunch. Counter ,

95 Main Street

J 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me,

Anyone send ing a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free -whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communications strictl y confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest naonoy for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I-nrgest circulation of any sclontlil o j ournal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

Electric Service
of all kinds at
-

attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Rv. &, U. Co.,

116 Main St. , W a t e rvill e, Me.
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THE MEDICO^CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
sumed names an d si nce , in the judgagainst loss, and yet are
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
ment of the board , such acts are undetached
for
use.
Our
Has n carefull y graded course of four sessions of eight months each. Noteworthy features are: Free Quizzes;
easily
just and. in many oases such as deceivLimited Ward Classes! Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Itfethods. and thoroughly Practical Instruction.
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward classes and bedside teaching, Clinical facilities unexcelled. •
Ideal flows steadily, never
ing parents and concealing a questionThe clinical amphitheatre Is tlie largest and finest in the world, the hospital is newly reconstructed and
able record are. decidedly wrong ;
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Recommends Teachers, Tutors, and Private Schools (
Correspondence t'nvited ,

MUNN & Co.

^ New York
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Combina tion Clothing Company ,
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™' TEACHERS' EXCHANGE ¦!^SSL

CAMPUS CHAT

Briggs, '09, went to St. John Tuesday
afternoon.
Chapman , '09, spent Fast Day at his
home in Portland.
John E. Hatch , 'OS , went to Boston
Saturday for a short visit.
The South College "quartett" sang at
the Baptist Church Sunday evening.
John Mathews , 'OS, has been chosen
captain of the second baseball team.
Herman B. Betts and Myron E. Berry,
07, spent Sunday at Good Will Farm.
Ernest S. Holmes was visiting his
brother Fenwicke L. Holmes , "0G , Monday
and Tuesday.
President White went to Boston last
Saturday on business. He will remain
till next Thursday .
The second basebal l team played a very
close and in teresting game at Kent's Hill
last Saturday. Thompson was in the box
f or Colby and kept tlie Kent's Hill boys
gues°ing. The score was "> to 2 in Colby 's
favo r .
At the Christian Association meeting last
evening Professor White gave a very interesting and helpful talk on tlie constraining po wer of love , emphasi zing tlie distinction betwicn constraint and restraint .
He urged the living of a positive rather
than a neaative Christianit y .
A very pretty party was given at Foss
Hall Saturday evening by eight of the
young ladies to their gentlemen friends.
Games, toasting niarshinallows , and a
chafing-dish feed furnished the best sort
of entertainment , which tlie merry company enjoyul till long after the appointed
ten under a special dispensation from the
Dean.

DE FEM1NIS
Exercise in the gymnasium has been
discontinued .
Bertha Bangs , 'OS, sp e nt Su nd a y w i t h
friends in "Fairfield.
Kena Archer , '07 , spent, Fast Day at her
home in Skowhegan.
.Josephine Clark . 'OS , was (lie guest of
friends at Hebron Academy on Fast Day .
Susan Weston , '0(1, and Rtliel Hay ward ,
'OS , visited at Miss Weston 's ho me in
Madison , recentl y.
Agraudecc Record , '0',) , was in Brunswick Saturday and attended the BowdoinMainc baseball game.
Rev. E. L. Cnunreig of East Machias ,
was the guest of Martha Bryant , '00 , on
Thursday of last week.
Maude Townsend , 'Ofi , visited Mrs.
Sarah Gray, ex- '05 , at her home in Fairfield Center , last Sunday.
Mr . Everett Cummings of Woburn ,
Mass., has been visiting Ids sister , Sadie
Cummings , '07, for the past few days.
Miss Mary Helen Caswel l, '04, attended
the Maine State Librar y Association mooting held at Auburn on Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
atering

Rochester Theological
Seminary*
Augustus I-I, Strong, D.D., L.L.D.,
President.

EIGHT PROFESSORS
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS

FOR ROOM FITTINGS.
A fine assortment of art squares, portieres, laces, couch covers ,
chairs , de sks , tables etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON.

21 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE , ME.

G. S. FL OOD & CO.

FREDERICK E. MOORE

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

KEEPS A CO MPLETE LINE OF

H ATHLETIC GOODS %

W o o d , L i m e , Cement , H a ir , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
Coal Y ard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
D o wn To wn Offic e, W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
Also

J. D. Neat
PHOTOGRAPHER
33 /lain St , Water ville.

AT 145 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

THE

We have just what you want

LARGEST
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if you want groceries.

Geo, A* Kennison ,
18 Mai n St.

Phone 219-U

Club Contracts a Specialty.

If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T EM M A N I I D E A L .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONER Y ANL ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTOR E.

Corner Main and Temp le Streets.

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K, Boutki.i.tc, President.
Hascai.t, S. Hall, Cshier,

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

????Boston C afe,*** Manufacturers of Bricl;.
LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.
37 14 Ma in St.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO..

enter

and Builders ,

G. E. Gillette , Prop.

MAKE IT £ POINT TO VISIT THE

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Me.

College
Photographer,

guarantees his work to bo 50
per cent, bettor than can bo obOld Testament , Now Testament , English
tained elsewhere in tho State.
Bible, Church History , 'Theology , ChrisCall at his studio and bo contian Ethics Homiletios , Elocution .
vin ced that his statement is corAddress Correspondence to , '
rect,
•J. W. A. BTEWA11T, Dean.
02 MAIN ST.,
WATETtVILLE , ME

H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

WK SELL

Sofa Pillows and Covers , Tabic and Couch Covers ,
Curtains and Draperi es for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy.

The Wardwell - Emery

Co.

" H av0 .Yonr business up to date " says the Calendar ,
" Rush things along " say s tho Wind ,
" Qo a drivin g business " says tho Hammer ,
" unearth a good thing " says tho Spade,
" Never be led " say s tho Pencil ,
" Have nothing but my kind of a deal " says tho Square ,
" /\spire to greater things " says the Nutmeg,
" |\/|ako much of small things " says tho Microscope.
You will find in the above " ad " tho name of a Graduate of tho class of
'80 (Colby) now a Clothier in Waterville.
It is for your interest to And his name and his store.

New Light Weight Suits and Top Coats for Spring and Summer Wear.
Spring 1 Toggery—Best quality at lowest prices.
up to $20.00.

$160

PBAVY CLOTHING CO.

Queen Quality
Walk - Over] 0UH ™«s
f t. b. -sfiiTj i- co.
M. EO N

The Up.to-Dato Shoo Store.

WO M E N ,

